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Civil Appeal Xno. 3 0 0 9  o f  1918.
Jurisdiction— value of jpre-empUon suit for purposes o f -  where c^m- 

pensaiion is found to he payable hy the -plaintiff-pre- emptor on equit^ 
able grounds in addition to the price,

In  tiie present pre-emption suit the Miingif decreed the claim 
Oil payment of Re. 60, the price paid by the vendee, plus 
E s . 7 1-2 -0 , lepreseDting com pensation fo r  im provem ents fjffeoted 
by the vendee since the sale. A.n appeal from th is decree w as 
heard by the Senior Subordinate Judge who would have had no 
jorisdietion i f  the value of the snit had been Eg. 60 plus Es. 
71- 2-0.

ffeki, that compensation found to he payable bv the p la in tiff-  
pre»emptor on equitable grounds; and cot as a part of the piice paid 
l y  the vendee, should not be taken into consideration in determin
ing the value of a suit in  a pre*emption case for the purposes of 
jurisdicfcionj and that consequently the Senior Subordinate Judge 
had jurisdiction to hear the appeal in the present case-

Dharam Qhand v. Qirihati Zal (1) , S yat v. Sant Mam (2) 
and Khan v. A&hak Muhammad Khan (8), followed.

Muhammcid Jfsal Khau v. Nand Lai (4), and Jl/dal Mahman 
V. Oharagh Din (ojj distinguished.

Second appeal from the decree of Mai Sahib Zala 
Ganga Uam, Son% Senior Subordinate Judge, 1st Class,

: Lahore^ dated the I'dth May affirming thai o f
8, Miihammad Shah Munsif, 1st Class, Kasuf, disttici 
Lahore, dated the l^th March lk»18j decreeing plaint%ff»^

D t w m  M i h e  C h a n d , fo r  A p p e lla rts .
; ;" /MtJHA:K:MA2>''''E¥SSAiH,.for Besponden^^^

(1) S8 P, L. K. 1902» (3) 106 P. E. 1S95.
(2) 20 P, E. 1894, (4) 16 P. E. 19C8 (F. B,).

(I) IS P, E. 1908 (P, B.),
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Tlie judgment of the Court was delivered b j—
L eB ossignOl J.—The first question in this second 

appeal is whether the appeal from  the Miinsif lay to the 
Court of the Senior Suhordinate Judge In his plaint the 
p la in tiff alleged that the property in  suit belonged to M m  
and Im am  I) h i p in t ly ,  that it  was sold by Im am  D in  to 
Ohiragh Din, deiendant, for Us, f  O, and that the plain
tiff claimed one-half in his own right and the other half 
as a pre-emptor on payment of Es. 80. The M u nsif 
found that the plaintiff had no sl'iare in the property 
but was entitled to pre-empt the whole on payment of 
Rs. 60 plus Pi s. 71-2-0 representing compensation for 
improvements effected by the vendee since the s^e. I f  
the value of the original suit was Us. 60 the ’’ Senior 
Subordinate Judge had jurisd iction to hear the appeal* 
but if the value of the original suit was B»s. 60, the 
price of the property, plus fis . 7l - 2'0, the compens-^tion 
payable for improvements, the Senior Subordinate 
Judge had no jurisdiction to hear the appeal which lay  
to the District Court. W e have been referred to ifw - 
hammad Ajzal Khan v. Nand Lai (I) but that does not 
afford m uch help, for all that it lays down is that the 
Munsif is not competent to pass a decree in a suit ex
ceeding the limits of his pecuniary jurisdiction.

In Ahdur Bahman v. Charagh Din (2'' it is laid 
down that in a suit for possession of a house the value 
of the improvements effected by defendants must be 
taken into consideration in determining the value of the 
suit, but in the body of the judgment of that case it is 
stated that cases relating to suits for pre-emption have 
only an indirect bearing on the point in issue.

In Dharam Ghand v. Qirdhari Lai (8) it was lieM 
that the value of the suit for the purposes of jurisdic
tion was the value of the property which it was sought 
to pre-empt and that value was not affected because the 
defendant claimed on equitable grounds compensation 
fox improvements.

Xn.Eyair. Sm t M a m  (4) it was held that com
pensation for improvements wm not to be into
accQwt in  determining the valne of the suit, andln M «- 
hamf^'d Khan r . Ashdk Muk&mmai Khan (&) it iraa-

h T  16 p.- B:, 1008'''.(E, B.)/ ' ’ ....... ®
30 P. E.
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1922 laid down that tke question of jurisdiction bad to be
—  determined with reference to the claim’made and not

OamAGE Dra tbe decision upon the claim.'
V. Erom the foregoing it appears to us that any cora-

.Sbbaj D m . pensation foucd to be payable by the plaintiff-pre-emp-
tor to the vendee on equitable grounds and not as a part 
of the price paid by the vendee is not to be taken into 
consideration in determining the value of a suit in a 
pre-emption ease. The only apparent ground on which 
the inclusion of the amount paid as compensation can 
be justified in determining the valuation of the suit 
is that the plaintiff should pay court fee on the value of 
the property he seeks possession of. On the other 
hand, his claim is merely to be substituted for the 
vendee in respect of the property in the condition 
in which it stood at the time of the sale. He does not 
pray for possession of the improvements effected 
since the sale nor is he invariably bound to take 
over those improvements. Indeed the vendee may 
prefer to remove the improvements effected by him* 
and in some cases he will be allowed to do so 
whilst in others he may be forced to forego all 
claim to them. For these reasons we think the correct 
view is that compensation found to be equitably due to 
the vendee is not to be taken into calculation for the 
determination of the value of the suit, and on this fin
ding we hold that the Senior Subordinate Judge had 
jurisdiction to hear the appeal.

The only other point argued before us was that 
the Subordinate Judge was not correct in his finding 
that the plaintiff’s property and the property sold had 
a common entrance from the street, and it is urged that 
the plan on the record is not correct. W e are not, 
however, at this late stage prepared to allow the conten
tion that the plan is incorrect, for its correctness was 
iiever challenged in the Courts below, and from that plan 
we find that the only entrance to the area in dispute 
is f;liroughi the plaintiff’s property. Consequently the 
Seiliot Subordinate Judge is correct in his finding thai 
the piailitiff s property and the property in dispute ha,76 
a conanibn enwance from the streret*

J’or these reasons we dismiss the appeal with oosts.' 
; 0. Appeal MsmUsed,
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